
Suits

$35'
rr1HE only way to fit a nun la to flmt find

I out Jim what kind of man you have to

just what wc do take your

me-su- re exact and cut the Milt tor you-a- nd

'
It u. ue'll keep 'em.

tailoring

--exclusively.

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

?2j Commercial Street.

ASTORIA -

MATTRESS
- FACTORY,

378 Commercial Street."

Manufacturers of every description of
'..ounges. Mattresses, etc.

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

The Resort

On Commercial Ktroefc, is the place
where the Iiiihciuh-iiih- ii and the lnboriug-ma- n

no for wlmt is called "BKST ON
THE COAST." or a nice cool drink of
the celebrated Gumbrinus beer, baud
wiches of every kind miide to order, find
an elegant free luncU nerved every dny.
You are welconio.

Orosbauzr & Brach.

7v- - Dalgitg
J.

jr.',
. Iron

deneral nachinlst and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and tnglne WorK oi any Description.
Castings of all kinds maJe to order.

Foot of Lafavette St., Astoria, Or.

After (Deals!

Or nl any other time
when you wish n good
cigar ask for the well-know-

home-mad- e,

handmade, wbito labor
cigar

"Lq Belle Atorla."
Oonoedcd by oil smoker
to be tlio beat ciuur
manufactured.

W. F. SCHIEBE,
71 flintl? Street,

Astoria, Oregon.

FOARD & STOKES GO.

DEALERS IN

Picnic Canned Goods,

Tents,

Camp Stoves,

Camp Cooking Utensils,

Baskets,
And the latest

All-Wo-
ol Sleeping Bags

At all prias. Just the thing for camp-

ers, prospectors,' etc. Sure to keep warm

at nights. Better than blankets.

IS THERE?
o

Ii there a man with heart bo cold,
Thattrom his family would withhold

The comforts which they all could find
In articles of FURNITURE of th

right kind.

And wo would suggest at this season.
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or se
of Dining; Chnlra. We have the larges
and inest line ever shown In the city
ana at prices that cannot fall to pleas
thn closest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

; First Glass Funerals :

AT

POHli'S Undertaking Parlor,
THIRD STREET.

Ratal ReatonaDla. Embalming a Specialty

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AND

WHARF BUILDUH.
Addrm. box 180, Pottoffice. ASTORIA. Oil

Am Franklin says, good dress opens
all doors, you should not lose sight of
the fact that a perfect fitting suit Is
the main feature. W&namaker &
Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of qualities. Their rep-
resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Office 64 Dekum Building,
Portland. Or. Reserve orders till you
have seen the spring line of samples.

THB MILWAUKEE."

The only railroad lighting Its trains by
electricity.

The only railroad using the celebrated
eleotrio bvrtb. readlns; k&mp.

The coache now runnlntt on 'The Mil-

waukee" are Palaces on Wheela.
On all its through Unwa, th Chicago,

Milwaukee and St. Paul Itallwiay runs the
motl perfectly equipped trains of Bleep-
ing. Parlor, and DirJiw Cars and Couches.

For lowest cat to iiy point In the
United tSatt and Canada, apply o ticket
agnt, or adjjvas C. J. EDDY,

Oewral Aavnt,
Portland, Oregon.

Mrs. T. B. HnwV.ln, Ohattsnoop,
T.':n,. enys, "filillor'S Vltalls-- r SAVI 'ID

Aii Lli ii' 1 rr.rmlder It tne best ren--t
!y fur a dehillratftd syattm I ever

' " F"i' I'jsi,erMtt, Liver or Kid

For (Sal ty J, W. Conn.

P. N.

CORSETS
--AUE-

The Cheapest
. . and the . .

Best pitting.
TRY THEM.

ALBERT DUNBAR

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twoney-fou- r hours
ending at 5 p. m. yesterday, furnished
by the United States department of agri-
culture weather bureau:

Maximum temperature, 68 degrees.
Minimum temperature, DO degrees.
Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from September 1st,

1894, to date, 75.16 Inches.
Excess of precipitation from September

1st, 1894, to date, 4:34 inches.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Try Smith's Ice cream.

Get your milk of Relth & Wilson.

Fresh candles every morning at Smith's.

Sweet cream at Smith's 20 cents pint.

Freth candies every liour at the

Tennis shoes at Copeland & Thorsen's
new shoe store.

Bottle of Qambrlnus beer and sandwich,
15 cents, at Jos. Terp's.

Misses .and Children's tan Oxfords at
Copeland & Thorsen's.

Curling Irons, 5 cents each, at the
Estes-Cral-n Drug Store.

Tan button shoes for Misses and Chil
dren at CoptUnd &. Thorsen's.

THE SAME PLACE-1- 18 12th street Is
the placo to buy fresh fish every day.

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

The Astorlan will hereafter be founi
on aJe t MCGuilre's Hotel at Si'eslde.

Our milk is guaranteed strictly pair
and fresh from the cow dolly. Relth

s Wilson.

GRAEFE & PLANK No. 628 Commer
cial street, will repair your clothes for
little money, Try them.

WORLD'S FAIR SALOON-Ke- eps the
finest line of liquors and cigars In the
city. Call and sample them.

If your watch don't run, call at 674

Commercial street, across from Shana- -

han Bro.' and have it repaired,

DON'T FORGET That at Nos, 214 and
216 Tenth street Is the place to have your
horse shod and repair work done.

fSmith's Ice cream Is unequalled . Ics
cream soda a specialty. Private par--

lore for ladles. Commercial street.

A nice line of fresh fish and a fine stock
of spring chickens and other poultry at
Pat Liwler's, 574 Commercial street.

For a line line of fresh cumdles and
fruto or a gliisa of delicious soda, go to
t.he "l&on'bonnlere." 436 Commercial s;rt.

u you want a delightful ehave or a
fashionable hair cut, go to the Palace
Barlj'T Shop, J. B. Hutohlns, propr.etor,

WA1I SING & tailors,
626 Commercial street, cheaper than you
can buy ready made. New stock com-

plete.

Are yuu girtng to the seaahore? If so,
you should call at the Ets-0ral- n Drug
Store and buy one ot thy new stylo
Bathing Caps.

Water melons! Water melons! Water
melons! A carload received yesterday
will (e sold cheap today at Pat Lawier's,
571 Comnierel.il.

e with Fourd & Stokes Co., deal-

ers l'i Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,'
provisions, Hour, fruits and Vfgetaibles
They will surely please you.

Perfect ctoaidlnesa and modem con-

venience are the adjuncts of all well- -

regulated bath rooms. You will find
them at the Palace. J. B. IIutch:ns, pro
prietor.

Hunger Is a very disagreeable sensa-

tion. There is a place in Ihla town where
you can eifsfy Cta demands with the
cleanest and best 25 cent meal you ever
wte. That place is Joe Terp's.

It you are going to Ilwaco Sunday on
the North raclilc, you will have to buy
your ticket Saturday to got the benefit
of the CO cent round trip rate. Steamer
leoves O. R. and N. dock at i a. m.

No batter milk was ever brought to
Astuiia than Is furnJdhed for live cents
a quart by Relth A Wilson, and de-

livered In tv okw.ii and tlg-htl- closed
glass bottle at your door every morn i
ing.

What brings people back to the Asto
ria Wood Yard after they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere else? May
be it's one thing, and May be It's another.
But the fact remains buck they come.
And of course th Astoria Wood Yard Is
proud of It.

' WusIneJis mm of Astoria visiting Port
land have for ynu-- s been accustomed

to take their mid-da- y lunoh at tho
"Gem." The Ocm" la now located at
7.1 Third street, next door to the Ains- -

worth Bank. Joe. E. Penny.

K A LEVA BAND BALL.

Grand liaM, at Suomla. Hall, by the
Ki'i' IU.:U. on ti(ui'dty evening, Aug. Is

conaii..tMi S oVivHk. .Vj- -
mltMlixi f cerrla! ladlm frw.
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ABOUND TOWN.

J. P. Bronaugh and wife are Waiting
in Astoria.

Tha wild west show today wlH be
worth seeing.

Mr. Tom Llnvllle will go to Tillamook
for a few days outing.

A new runner was nearly "run down'
last evening by the hose team.

Mr. J. E. 'Maska, a young merchant of
Portland, was In town yesterday.

j. vv. Pi.ner, ot tne wailusKt, was
taking In the regatta fun yesterday.

D. Unman, of Portland, the wholesale
liquor dealer, was In town yesterday.

The flHhln? boat race yesterday was
one of the prettiest races of the week.

The Astoria ! leave next Sat
urday for thn Ymrouvcr tournament

The Antor'a brass band will furnish the
music today for the Wild West show,

C. D. Lewis and I. H. Pratt, of Port
land, are In town on their way to the
reaslde.

S. E, Maxon, of Portland, and R. A,
Smith, of Kalaina, are guests of the Par
ker house.

Mr. W. J. Jones, editor of the Tillamook
Headlight, paid his respects to the As- -

torlan yesterday.

Henry Lang, a well known grocery mer-
chant of Portlund, is In the city (.n his
regular "business trip.

Miss Grace Elliott, of Portland, is
guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. Tallant, and will
remain in the city a few days.

H. F. Williams, an business
man, was in town yesterday. He leaves
for a short stay at Gearhart today.

M. 8 Marks, of San Francisco, anO.
Charles F. Heath, of Lowell, Mass., were
registered at the Occident yesterday.

Roy V hltcoml), of Long Beach, and
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Cnrruther.i, of Clat
sop, are staying at the Parker house.

Mr. John Kelly, of the Portland Chron
lele, spent the day In Astoria yesterday
una called upon all of Is old friends.

Mrs. Bartoldns and daughters, Mary
and Minnie, were In Astoria during the
regatta. They returned home

Among those who left on the Telephone
yesterday afternoon for Gearhart was
Mrs. J. T. Boss. She wftl return home
In a few days.

Mr. R. A. Eddy and wife will leave
tonight for Taeoma, where they will
spend some lime In becoming acquainted
with the Sound country.

Tne Portland-Astori- a cricket gamo
comes off this afternoon on tha Portland
field. This is tho third game of the series
for the championship cup,

Services at Grace church tomorrow as
usual, at 11 a. m. and 7;30 p. m., Sunday
school at 12:30. Evening service at Holy
Innocents Chapel as usual at 3:30 o'eloek.

Boat "13," an unlucky number, wen the
fishing boat race, yesterday. The race
was run on Friday, and unlucky dny, and
tho time consumed In winning tho race
was 3:3IU3.

The White Collar Line will have three
steamers leaving Astoria for Portland
Sunday evening from Flavors wharf. The
Bi.lley Gutzert, Telephone and Ocean
Wave, itooms and 'berths should be so
cured early.

A speelal meotlng of the young Indies
of the St. Agnes Guild of Graco Church
will ho hem in the vestry room of the
church this (Saturday) afternoon at '

o'clock. Every member. In town is re
quested to be present. "

Swedish Lutheran church Sunday Rev.
J- - nj, or t oruami. will preach

ju:ju ami a. m. anu s p. m, xnc pas-
tor, J. A. Eillund, will preach In Port
land. The collection taken up Sunday

IM go to tho home mission fund. Come
and encourage tho pastor with your pres
cnee.

Services at tho Baptist Church Preach
log morning and evening by the pastor.
Morninir ttieme, "L,lfo compared to
Race Course." In the evening, "How
God Hardened Pharaoh's Heart," will bo
discussed. Sunday school at 12:13 and
H. Y. P.. U. at 7 p. m. Monthly covenant
meeting on W ednesday at 8 p. m.

Prof. C. 0. Bruwer, Ed. Lund, Mr. Moon
and Fred Johnson left yesterday after
noon for a week s Ashing trip to Gray';
river, where they anticipate good sport.
They carried aM of the paraphaiullu
with them to secure the best results and
were fully prepared to euro snilto bites
or chills and fever,

. Yesterday morning, on tho Ocean Wave,
Mr. and Mrs. A. IB. Hammond and fum- -
lly took passage for Portland. Mrs. Ham
mond wiii go t nrougn to .Missoula, where
tho children will return to cchjol. Mr,
jlummond, after attending to Important
business or the Oregon Central, will re-

turn to Astoria in u few days' time.

There Is a firm In t'libj cliy which keeps
no boons and runs no aceounU. As soon
as any money is received It is divided
No bills are paid unless both parties are
present. If either partner Is away the
creditor waits for his return. The ad
vantage of this srheino Is that the part-
ners always know just ho.v they stand.

Dr. de Froye, the European specialist,
will return to his home otlioo tonight.
fiulTerers from chronic and special (11- -

ecase who have been unable to call on
him hero, will henceforth tlnd him In his
oftlce In Portlund. corner of 5th and Mor-
rison streets, Multnomah Block) oppos-
ite the postofllco. Corivjcj)ondence P. O.
lock box G13.

A telescope party Is the latest socby
fad. A spacious lawn, a clear and balmy
summer nia-tii-

, a line teieacope and a
lecturer who can discourse eloquently
about the wonders of the Armament, rre
the necessary requirements. Society nev-
er took up such an Instructive fad be-

fore, and an immense success is predict-
ed for these al fresno entertainment.

Louis Biiger, who was drowned Mon-
day, was a native of Jacksonville. His

n rent were honored pioneers of that
city. His father was a leading Jackson-
ville cltlxen and died several year ago.
His mother Is now a real lent of East
Portland and has large property Intorcwta
there If the body Is recovered It. wi..
be buried in the Jacksonville cemetery.

The Presbyterian and Congregational
Churches have decided to unite their
Sunday school force this year on the
occasion of their Hiiuual excursion for
the children. The steamer Mayflower
and barge has been eimuged for Thurs-
day, the ffllh Inst., and the plcn'.c will
be held at Alder Orove on Young's River.
Tickets, adults, 50 cents: children half
price. Children of tho Sunday schools
free, .

The trail of tho bargain hunter Is over
the land, and straw hats, shirt waist,
yellow shoes and other hot weather Roods
are ao'.i at half and i quarter the
rrlcea for them a nn nta iko. Now

the time for tins wtoe jouls are j

staunch emmsr? ' " ' ""' rd sp-- i
pnrvl whi.-- Is not 1 nthe very latetj

mode In the mntter of materials to se-
cure an economical outfit for the sum-
mer of 1890.

The finest furnished establishment of
its kind in the city; the goods sold are
of the best and purest variety; the most
popular of good whiskies, "Cream Rye,"
always on hand; the largest glass of
beer for the least money, and experienc-
ed and courteous men to wait on you.
At Erickson's saloon on Astor street, be-
tween 6rh and 7th. Call around and be
convinced.

William Clayburn, a sure-thin- g man,
and Mrs. Ness, were given In the police
court yesterday until today to leave
town. The former was charged with va-
grancy and the latter is a common drunk.
Another depraved woman, named Bull
Dog Annlo, for beating a man forfeited
her ball of J10. It. Powers for being
drunk iwas sent below for Ave days, and
James Farrell and William Daly, two
disorderlies, had their cases continued
until this afternoon.

In order to give the returning seasidcrs
and tho traveling public in general, a
better Sunday night boat service the O.
R. and N. Co. will run the steamer R.
R."Thompson from Astoria to Portland
next Sunday night, August 25th, leav-
ing the O. R. and N. clock at 7 o'clock.
This in addition to the T. J. Potter leav-
ing Ilwaco at 7 p. m., should enable
all those who wish to secure berths.
Reservations lor staterooms for the
Thompson should be mado at the O. R.
and N. office in this city and for the
Potter at the Ilwaco office.

RAILROAD EARNINGS.

Greatly Improved net railway earnings
are shown In a carefully prepared
special report to Bradstreet's, un ab-
stract of which is as follows:

Gross earnings of 143 railroad compan-
ies for the first six months of 1895 ag-
gregate $310,099,773, a gain of 3.6 per cent,
over the corresponding period of 1894,
Which, in turn showed a decrease from
18f'3 to 16.4 per cent. Te net earnings
of the same roads for this year aggre-
gate $102,767,786, a gain over last year of
8.1 per cent, and following a decrease
in 1894 form 1893 of 1S.8 per cent.

Divided Into groups, a striking uniform-
ity Is noted In the increases and decreases
In the gross net. Of the 126 railroad
systems, comprising the 145 railroads
which make up the following table, two-thir-

show Increases: Granger, decrease,
gross 7.7; net 3.4 per cent. Central West-
ern, Increase, gross 9.8; net 25.9. Trunk
llr.es, Increase, gross 6.4; net 8.1. Eastern,
Increase, gross 12.4; not 23.2. Coal roads,
increase, gross 5.3; net 1.0. Southern, de-
crease, .gross 1.4; net 7.1. Southwestern,
IniTeus gross 2.8; net 16.0. Pacific, de-
crease, gross none; Increase, net 9.1.
Total Increase, gross 3.3; increase net,
23.0.

There are some decreases In gross earn-
ings this year from last, notably the
Southern and granger roads, but there
are also notably large Increases In near-
ly all the other groups, where last year
the dead level of decrease was without
relief. . When tho net earnings figures
this year are considered the show-
ing Is still better. The decreases In the
grangers and southwestern roads are still
notable, but the gains showed In the
other group of roads are sufllclent to
more tljan counterbalance this falling off,
and the result Is a very satisfactory gain
in net over a year go.

Don't fail to vis the Cowboys' Wild
West Show at the Astoria Football
grounds at Smith's Point Saturday and
Sunday, August 24 und 25. This enter-
tainment Is given under the auspices of
the A; F. C. and will conFlst of Broncho
Riding, etc., Roping and Riding Wild
horses, picking up objects from ground
while horses are at full speed, etc. Tick-
ets, including transportation to the
grounds, will cost you 50 and 25 cents.
The steatmor Queen leaves Hume's dock
for the grounds at 1:30 p. m. Tickets
can be secured on tho boat.

I NCOM PNG PASSENGERS.

The steamship Columbia Is due from
San Francisco this mornln.r with the
following passengers: Mrs. G.uuior, Mrs.
W. Young, J. Heller and .vite, Mrs. J.
W. Stewart, E. H. Wier, H. B. Schuman,
E. M. Arthur, A. L Clark, L. P. Mc-
Carthy, Mrs. Sehrmnn, Mrs. L. Whlttier,
Mrs. S. A. Haines. Cecelia Kllroy, J. B.
LawHou and wife, H. Hall, G. B. Walker,
Mrs. J. P. Marshall, E. Moy, Duvld
Wally, Frank L. Slnnot, 3. F. Harring-
ton, v L. Coggesshall, H. McOuIre and
wife, William Sing, Miss M. Monroe,
Miss J. Clifford, Mrs. W. da Thornton,
Mrs. I. A. Eckles, Miss M. Fleming, Mrs.
Bige'.ow and son, Mrs. Deckenback, Rev.
J. P. Lytton, F. Chamberlain and wife,
C. A. Schlelffer, W. D. Porter i.ml wife,
A. M. Nmlth, S. J. Keowri, Mrs. Walker,
Mrs. H. S: Holmes, Josephine Mcrse,
Mrs. A. Lindsay, B. F. ColTman, Mrs.
A. A. Stevens, Mrs. W. McGuire, An-sei-

Wachter, Jomes Edwards, K.
Swanson, Charles Stern, C. E. Sawyer,
C. A. Webster and wife, C. F. Ileebe und
wife. R. Smith, Mrs. C. Clifford, Mrs. S.
J. He isley, Mattle Lambertson, Mrs. E.
W. Wright.

DO YOU WANT A PIANO OR ORGAN?

IT You Do, Do You Intend to Buy In the
Next 12 Months?

Store. For Rent Boxes for Sale.

If you really want a piano or or.van,
and ever anticipate buying one In the
next twelve months, there is no reason
why you should not have one this morn-
ing at the special prices and on the lib-
eral terms we are offering.

If you want a piano or organ come to
see us this morning before they are nil
sold, and we will sell you one, It qual-
ity, terms and price are any Inducement
to you.

We go to Portland on the 7 o'clock
boat tonight and any piano or ergon
unsoid goes with us.

W. W. KIMBALL CO.,
, 5G6 Commercial street.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

Prof. Ma'rshlHirg, the tight rope walk-
er, Who has been giving exhibitions on
Bond street, on a rope strenched across
the street at a considerable height, met
with a serious accident yesterday after-
noon while In the midst of a perform
ance.

A heavy team, passing along beneath
the wire, ran Into the guy lines 'fasten
ed at tho side of the street to support
the wire, and Jostled the performer off
his balance. By a very dexterons move
ment he caught by his hands on the

Ire and saved himself from falling thir-
ty feet to the street below, which would
proba,bly have resulted in Instant death,

.. ,.....v.. t,t, ib wire,
- "tiny aw anu

reauxea nis narrow escape.

OREGON'S, SWEETEST SINGER.

Astoria. Or.. Augjst 22. 1S95. j

Messrs. W. W. Kimball Co.. Chicago. 111.

Gentlemen: I wish to express my ap
preciation of your most excellent t'j no.

The singing quality Is most admirable
for sustaining the voice and I find great
pleasure In singing with It.

Most cordially,
GLADYS M. JONES.

Teacher of Voice.
Paclllc University, Forest Grove, Or.

CONSTRUCTION WORK.

New Contracts Will Be Let by Adver-
tisement.

Further conrr-ict- s will toon be let, by
advertising for bid, by the conslruotion
company, for the building of the tunnel
nr.d remaining portions of the Gobie road.
Speclflcatlon for the work to be done

?

NAPOLEON
Once Said:

will be furnished by the engineers to
Intending bidders who will be given an
opportunity to figure on the work.

Mr. Hammond did not get off to Port-
land until yesterday morning, when he
stated to an Astorlan representative that
he expects to Increase the force of
workmen ns rapidly as the engineers
eou'ld get ready for them. He will re-

turn from Portland In a few days and
by that tlmo probably other portions
cf the line will be ready for the letting
of contracts.

WILEY B. ALLEN CO. SWINDLED.

Notwithstanding the fact that the
Wiley B. Allen Co. have within the past
few weeks sold in Astoria over thirty
instruments, yet they feel decidedly sore
over one little deal wherein they were
Induced to take a Kimball as a part pay
for one of their Bush and Gerts pianos.
They got swindled In that deal and if
some one will please call and cart the
Kimball out of sight they will confer a
favor on Yours Truly,

WILEY U. ALLEN CO.

P. S. If no one will take It we will be
compelled to ship the thing to Portland
and dump It In the boneyard with some
of its uncles, Its cousins and its aunts.
We want no "moore" of them!

DEPOT SITE.

No Definite Place Selected as Yet.

, In referring to the Item published In
one of the weekly journals of the city In
which It Is stated that the railroad com-
pany has selected as the depot site that
strip of ground commencing VV) feet east
of the O. R. and N. dock and running
thence east to a point 400 feet west of
the Clatsop Mills, the chief engineer of
the railroad construction work said last
night that there was nothing In the ru
mor, as the amount of ground was not
nearly sutllcient for depot and terminal
facilities, and that Mr. Hammond had
as yet been unable to come to any defi
nite conclusions. He may select this site,
If there Is enough land arranged for,
'but at present there Is nothing ueclded.

When the depot site Is selected there
will be enough land for ample facilities
for hamlllng not only the business of the
present but of the future.

CHANGE OF TIME ON THE SEA
SHORE RAILWAY.

On and after Monday, August 26th,
there wl.l 'be two dally trains In eaca dl-

reel ion on the Seasnore Hallway. The
morning train will leave Seaside at 7:30
a. ly, connecting at Young's Bay
with steamer Dwyer leaving Astoria at
8:IiO a. m. Tho afternoon train will leave
Seaside at 3:30 p. m. daily except Sunday,
connecting with Portland and Astoria
boats leaving Astoria at 4:15 p. m. On
Sunday tho train will leave Seaside at
5 p. m. No change In time until August
26th.

Don't fa,Il to visit the Cowboys' Wild
West Show at tho Astoria Football
grounds lit Smith's Point Saturday and
Sunday, August-2- and 25. Tills enter-
tainment Is glvert under the auspices of
the A. F. C. and will consist of Broncho
Riding, etc., Roping and Riding Wild
horses, picking up objects from ground
ivhllo horses are at full speed, etc. Tick-
ets, including transportation to the
grounds, will cost you 50 and 25 cents.
The steamer yueen leaves Hume's dock
for the grounds at 1:30 p. m. Tickets
can be secured on the bout.

A TWISTER.

A twister In twisting
May twist him a, twist,
For in twisting a twist
Thre? twists make a twist;
But If one of the twists
Untwists from the twist.
The twist untwisting
Untwists the twist.
That Is. when it's twisted with any

other twine than MARSHALL'S.

The World's Tests
showed no powder
so pure r ,'?-- ' in teav- -

WORTHY OF NOTICE.

There Is nothing but bold, clear-cu- t
truth la the statement that to secure per- -
f.et Ml. nnnjtltv and alt'lA In ,v.
at the lowest reasonable priees-y- ou must
go to tne nrm of John Hahn & Co.. 479
i ommppciA jerrer

'MRS. D. MB. REYNOLDS.

Medium. Magnetic Healer, and Inspired
Speaker, is here for a few days and will
hold a puMIc circle In Carnahan's Hall,
Sunday, August 25th, at 8 o'clock p. m.
Charges ladles 10 cents; gentlemen, 25

cents. Private sittings in room 5, F'.a-- i
vel's block, corner loth an-- Bond street.

$50.00 REWARD.

The undersigned Is authorized to pay
a reward of VrA0 for the recovery of
the body of Louis Bi'.ger, who das drown-
ed by the capsizing ot the sloop Mono-
gram, on August 19. 1S85.

WILLIAM POIIL.
Astoria, Oregon.

NETS WANTED.

Snvi.ll meish nMii wntd. fl --wind
hand evine, aid web both?!.

FOARD STOKES CO.

Victory always comes to the largest armies and the

biggest cannon, if properly handled ! '
"W4 have the largest assortment and the lowest prices

and we na'urally coiKjtier opposition.

. During the past few, days we received ail enormous

stock of fine Clothing, and now we are opening an im- -

mense line of the latest things in Hats.
Fashion and fit, combined with enterprise and low

prices, are our main battery; so, if you would be on the win-

ning side, join the army of buyers flocking to our fine store.

HERMAN WISE,
The Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

Near Telephone Dock.

THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Was the Amount Refused for Three
Lots.

Yesterday afternoon an Eastern in
vestor, through his brokers, Messrs. R.
L. Boyle & Co., offered $20,000 In gold for
a certain corner on Commercial street,
100 feet square, now occupied by a shack,
and $10,000 for another lot 50x100 feet on
the same street. It was the intention ol
tho gentleman to erect fine modern brick
business blocks on all three lots, which
would have been the means of leading
others to put up similar buildings ,and
soon an impetus to building and Im
provement would have been given that
would rapidly remodel the entire town.

The offer of the gentleman was refus-
ed, one owner refusing to name any
price whatever for his property and the
other asking a prohibitive figure, The
capitalist returned east Instructing his
brokers to Invest $10,000 for him, but not
to put it In Astoria.

It would seem to be poor policy to
hold on to land and neither Improve it
or allow anyone else to do so. Were
such methods pursued by everyone there
would be no growth or improvement and
capital, as In this Instance, would eek
other fields of employment.

PIANO SALES TODAY.

This will be a boom day for pit no
pales. Perhaps on no future occasion ci n
an Instrument be procured at uiieh a low
price and on such ensy term3 as to
day. The reason of this Is because we
will make a strenuous effort to. .'.ell out
today In order to vacate the premluos to
night and permit our salesmen to look
after pressing business elsewnere. Every
Instrument wlM be sold before nlsht if
we have to close them out at half their
value, uan early so as to get your
choice. WILEY B. ALLEN CO.

710 Commercial Ftrcet

IKiij 1896.

Astoria Select School Septem
ber 9th, 1S95, Emma C. Warren, principal.

For particulars, Inquire of Miss War-
ren at the residence of Mrs. W. W. Par-
ker.

FOR MUSICAL PEOPLE.

The new "Favorite, Collections," made
up of thi? best modern compositions and
sold for tlfty cents.

The Idea of publishing a seriea of col-

lections from musical compositions whic'.i
S':cm to hold an unchangeable place In
the admiration and favor of the public,
has been most successfully embodied by
the Oliver Ditson company Is the new
"Favorite Stories."

The series includes six volumes, viz:
"Favorite Collection of Piano Music,"
"Favorite Collection of Songs," "Favor-
ite Collection of Vocal Duets," "Favor-H- e

Collection of Waltzes," "Favorite Col-

lection of Dance Music" and "Favorite
Collection of Marches and Galops." These
collections include tho best modern
music, are exquisitely bound, and are
sold at the low price of 1lfty cents per
volume.

The piano collection Is especially
worthy of careful examination by play-
ers of alt degrees of taste and skill. The
contents of the book have been selected
with care and discrimination, and the
resr't is a nost unique und fascinating
vclu ne of music. The forty-fou- r pieces
number both new and old ones, but each
'has at some time had an uncommon

The composers represented are among
the best In Europe and America, and the
music is of a high class In every respect.
The collection must surely be considered
the most excellent an interesting that
nas ever been published at so low a
price. Descriptive circulars of any. or
all of the "Favorite Series" ere sent on
application.

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY.
Boston, New York, Philadelphia.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's' Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

'

1MHN

Fiwill
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

FOR RENT.

Clatsop Beacf?

TIME CARD
OF-- THB

Seashore Hailoiay Company

In Effect July 19, 1895.

HoRts leave A sloila one half hour before
trains lesvos bridie.

TRAINS LEAVE BRIDGE.

Tims. Connections.
'0 a. m Night boat! from Port-

land.
i;30 a. m eat from Astoria,
3 H. ui Day boat from 1'ortl nd.

hi:4o p. m Bout (10m A.toria.
p. in. guturduy uoats from Portand and

Astoria.
p. m. Saturday Stoamer Potter from Port-

land and Astmla.
'1:15 P. m. Sunday aoats from Astoria.

TRAINS LEAVE SEASIbE.

i;4.') f. iu. Day boats for Portlaud.
a. 111 Boat for Astur a.

1:45 p. m Maiii boats for fortland.
4:15 p. 111 boat f r Astoiia.

1:45 p. m. SHturuay.. Uoats for Astoria and Port-
land.

f.io p. m. Saturday.. ieunier Potter for Ilwaco.
p. m. ouuaay loata for Anuria and tur

lund.
Dally except Monday.

tLuily except Saturday and Sunday.
For froignt and passenger rates apply to

C. r Lfc&THK, oup't.,Sjtshore Railway l.o , Seaside, Ore.

WANTED.

WANTED Immediately, a eirl to da
second girl's work In private family. In-
quire at this office.

WANTED Agenie to represent the
ild National Life Insurance Co., of
ilontpeller. Vk For further informa-
tion, address O. M. Stolp, General Coast
.vlanager, 4 Crocker Building, San
. rancisco, Cal.

WANTED Man or lady to collect, do
some office work, and manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer-
chants. Something new and very popu-
lar. We pay all expenses. Position per-
manent. Send four references and ten
cents for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. O. Box 484, St. Eouls, Mo.

FOR SALE 500 yards of earth exca-
vated from tunnel, to be delivered on
premises. Pac.nc Pav.ng Co.

JAPANESE GOODS-J- ust out-J- ust re
ceivedjust what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 543 Commercial street.

Boy's riding pony for eaile. Perfectly
gcmitle for youngest children. Has all
the fancy riding gaits. Inquire of Dr.
Jay Tulv'tle.

A good buy at Long Beach. Nine room
house. Furnished complete for summer
travel. For description and terms in-

quire at Real Estate Exchange, Occident
Building.

FOUND.

FOUND An Odd Fellows' scarf pin.
Owner can have same by applying at
Astorlan office.

FOUND A silver witch, which the
owner can have by calling at this office
jnd proving property.

LOST.

LOST Thursday night, about 10 o'clock
12S fathoms of net. Corks branded F. M.
Warren. Please return to Warren's sta-
tion.

TO LOAN.

MONEY Apply to Astoria Abstract,
Title and Trust Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.

$25.00 REWARD Will be paid for infor-
mation as to the parties who shot my dog
about 6 o'clock p. m., August 21st, on the
Walluskl B.idge. G. W. FISHER,

Walluskl Bridge.

f ooo PER WEEK using and selling
Dyua.no- -. i.:r plating watches, jewelry,
and table ware. Plates gold, silver,
nickel, etc., same as new poods. Dif-
ferent sizes for agents, families and
shops. Easy operated; no experience- -

jblg profits. W. P. Harrison & Co..
Clerk jso. 14, Columbus, hio.

Seventy-lv- e to $150 a month paid to
any one to represent us. Work almostFOR RENT-Furnls- hed rooms; good lo-- f.H3y enough for a child to do. Mr J WeaUon fronting river. Capt. P. E. Fer-- Nixon, Boise City, Idaho, made" $244 60Chen, 330 l?jh street. m one week. Mary Vaa Lyons. CoL.
cleared $72.10 In three days. Rev.' Wm!

FOR RENT A nlctly furnished mod- - Curtis. Aberdeen, S. Da., made $14.00 the
era house. For particulars Inquire of first day. No capital or experience ne-M-

Smith, corner of fjth and Irvtrg y. Terms ani pamphlets free. e,

or A. R. Cyras, 4U7 Commercial dress at once. Schepp & Co.. 10J0 Chest-atree- t.
nue street. Philadelphia, Pa.


